Before operating this set, Please read these instructions completely
Function keys

Appearance and function

1. AV1/AV2 push button
2. Select the HORIZONTAL item
3. Menu button
4. Volume-
5. Volume+
6. Power ON/OFF
7. Infrared receiver

Remote Control

Refer to the diagram of cover

Introduction of function keys:
1: POWER ON/OFF
2: VIDEO SELECT
3: ANALOG DECREASE
4: ANALOG INCREASE
5: MENU (Brightness, color, contrast) Button
6: MODE: Selecting results of display

Main Function

Screen dimensions: 7 inch
Resolution: 800*480*RGB
System: PAL & NTSC Auto switch
Power: DC 12V
Consumption: 3W
Video: Two way Video input
Rear watching: Image can be changed left and right
Operate mode: the key operation and remote control
Cable Line

Installation and Connection:

1: Av1 Input (Yellow)
2: Av2 Input (Yellow)
3: Green cable connected to reverse indicator
4: Black cable connected to ground of power supply
5: Red wire connected to anode of 12V power supply